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Where, Oh Where are They?

IKThree postal cardi eraatln'g from the

Yc Olden Time Dixie Sale at

CMa unm
I IP" I IMississippi Hardware Co.

uiimii ui raoiiiu .

jNow is the time for the Planters Spring Outfits,
and we are here u,,'h the goods.

Black Wool Etinene, 50c, good
os many sell at 75c.

Satin Foulaads at 75c, as good
as many sell at 81. j

Black Joiilard at 50c, as good
as many sell at 75c.

27 inch wide Black China Silk at
50c, as good as many sell at 75c.

Black full yard wide China Silk
at (iff, good as liiany sell at A 1.25.

Cost quality of Crystal Cord
Wash Silks, 15c, as good as many
sell at 60c. .,

40 shades of Black and Colored
Tv.ffetta Silks at 49c, as good as

THE largest and most complete line of Plows, Single and
1 Double Trees, Bancs, Collars. Backhands. Bridles.

Chains, Lap Links, Plow Lines, Cultivators. Double

nifinv t(ll nt CiTu'

Sweeps, etc., ever brought to the city. We have
in such quantities as to secure the price, and can

money if you will srive .us a chance. Call or

Trace
Shovels,
bought
save you
write for

THE

prices.

20TH CENTURY COTTON

Look at our Silk Foulardetts at
22ic, just like others sell at SD.c

Look at our Silk Muslin de Soi
at 44o, just like others sell at 75c.

Look at our embroidered Broche
' Swisses at 2oo, just like othors

sell at 374c.
Look at our Lonsdale Muslin at

7Jc, just like others sell at 0c.
Look at our Lonsdale Cambric

at 9c, just like others sell at 12ic.
Look at our White Piques-ne- v

er have you seen their equal for
quality and price from 10c up.

Look at our regular Sc Gingham
which we sell at 5c. Never have
you seen such quality for the price

Look at our White Persian Lawn
Never have you bought them at
such a low price.

Look at the Grenadines. We
are selling at less than you have
ever seen such qualities of goods.
Wft SftVfi vnn mnnpr

AND CORN PLANTER
Plants accurately cotton, corn, peas, beans and sorghum. Per-
fect in construction, double pitman drive, no chain to break or
run off,, no gear wheels to adjust.

''endless nhln" Idea ftrinnrarl tn rlnrl I

Frank EIj Rodirem. who was kldnao- -
ped from his home at Evanston, III.,
last lummer, br his aunt. Miss Flor
ence A. Ely. have reached this nlace.
The only course that sugeuted itsel f
to the recipients was to Inquire among
their friends for Information concern
ing young: iiotfeiu iso such pair as
the boy and bin aunt have come to
Vlcksburir durlrij the past- - eleht
months, but the result of the quest
will at least establish to those Inter
ested that the kidnapped youth Is not
here.'

James C. Rogers, father of the miss
intf boy, has written letters and sent
circular to all parts ol the United
States, asking the person writteu to.
ot write three letters to three friends
requesting them to write similar let ftters witli tlio same requests. Accom
panying the lotters are the circulars
with the photographs and dlsorlptiona
ot the boy and his aunt. In this man
ner it is hoped to reach every section
of the country and tind the couple. S.
A. Rogers, of the Great Western Type
Foundry of Kansas City, is taking a
great interest in the matter, and is do
ing a great deal for the distressed fa
ther. He lias sent out 2000 circulars
and in this way calculates to reach ,'--
000.000 persons. In addition he is as-

sisting the endless chain plan.
The abduction of Frank Locers bv

his aunt is one uf the stranirest of un
solved criminal cases in the United
States. The aunt is 40 vears old and
weighs less than 100 pounds. The hnv
is nearly as tall as his aunt, and weigh-
ed, Pilast summer, 80 pounds. The aunt
was Infauated with her ntDhew and
exercised a great influence over him.
After their flight from Evauston, the
boy's clothinii was discovered under
the station platform and it is supposed
the aunt dressed him in girls' slothes
to escape detection. The hov lias
gii lish face and would readily pass for
a girl, it Is not thought that any
harm has come to the bov as his aunt
loved him too well to injure him. It Is
supposed they are hldinir In some out
of the way village. The bor seemed
to return the aunt's affections, nnd thin
has made the task of finding the two
more difficult. The woman had nnlv a
nttie money wnen sne lelt Evanston,
and it Is supposed she is at work
wherever she is, and they pose
mother and son.

Since the boy's disaprearance the fa
ther has spent nearly So.000 in trying
to find him. Last Christmas the fol
lowing notice was published in Chica
go newspapers:

r KAiNK: VVii WANT YOU TO
COME home surely before Christmas'!
only love ana a welcome await you
both. PAPA AND MAMMA. 11

But Frank did not see the advertise
ment, or if he did he did not respond UMr. Holers is a man of considerable
means and he will snend it ail and rle,

vote the remainder of his life, if nece
sary, to the task of finding his bov. r

The following is a copy of the chain
circular issued last week by Mr. and
Mrs. James O. Roc-er- and Mrs film.
Ely, the latter belns the grandmother
oi tne missing ooy :

Evanston, III., Earch 15, 1902. Dear
Friend: Will you kindly help a brok--

father and two mothers in
an effort to find their loved ones, by
writing three copies of this letter, and
sending them, over your owe signa-
ture, tp three friends, making- - the
same request of them, and so on, form-
ing an endless chain? If you will give
this letter to the newsoaDers In vour
town you will aid greatly in giving it
worm-wid- e circulation.

Miss Florence A. Elv and nnhur
Frank Ely Eogers, disappeared from
their home, 713 Hinnman avenue,
Evanston, III., July 11 1901. Nothing
has been heard of them since... Miss
Ely is 40 years of age, about 5 feet 3
inches In hlght, very thin, and weighs
from 90 to 100 pounds. Face '

rather
long and rather expressive; dark
browu hair. Larsre dark brown even
with an intense expression are her
most noticeable features. Good mnsin
teacher: attractive to children.

Frank E. Rodgers will be 14 vcars of
age in March, 1902. Height about
feet 2 inches, weight 80 rounds. M

dium brown hair, gray tjlue eyes, long.
slender hands; he Is left handed
writes with either right or left.
draws well; always using left hand
Only love and a glad welcome await
them both.

A large reward will be cheerful!
given tor information leading directly
to tne restoration of either or both
Printed letters with pictures will be
sent upon request.

Send all information to Jam n
Rogers, 713 Hinnman avenue, Kvaston.
111.

BEFORE AND AFTER.
The woman be married tu aot

Bat hew ooateat with kli lot,
And didn't seem badly afflicted.

He tooaghl of connubial lire
In way that waa purely Ideal,

Bui later diaooTered hi a wife
Waa moal unmistakably real.

She lost nil her fondness for walk.When the mAm.iii.ht......it ...... ......wv w avatieaa.And all those imagined aweet talke
Wer entirely on practical matters.

No acorn had sne for basenow pelf.
Kh ta tl.ru . . , . 1.1. . . . , .- - ...n i t u. nnwiii irouoiO.And wanted a chair to herself,
ueciiDina; with Mm to ait double.

u. ."... j mc oiv mm our piaytm
And enegaoft and low in the twllljht:

Instead ahe now polled down the shade
' " K -- " m win .11, Ub,The poets they plaoneil

To read, while the oiarriaae waa pending,
Kow aeldom or erer were ecanttetl

ne mnoaea ana ah t at hec anrndiif .

where at 40c
Ladies' gowns at 49c, sold

erywhere at 75c
lilies' gowns at 75c, Sold ey.

erywhere at $1 25
Laches' gowns at 90n solderywhere fcl 50

ey.

c Ladies' Skirts at 50c, solder,
erywhere at 75c

,(Iief SKrts at 75c, sold else- -

uuuio ai ipi 6.U

Ladies Corset Covers at 25c:
sold everywhere at 50c

Ladies' Corset Covers at 50c,
sold everywhere at 1

25 Marsailles Spreads at $193"
as good as any Bold at 3 '

S 25 MarsailiesSpieads-a- s

good as any sold at $3, onryfa
100 White' Spreads at GOc, as

; good as any sold at 90c
100 W hite Bad Spreads at'i

as good as any sell at 1 50 '

24 inch Black .Taffeta Silks r.

anteed as good as you can buy
anywhere at 90c, our price 79c

20 inch Black Taffetta, as good
a3 others sell at 65c, our price 47c

86 inch Black Taffeta Silk at $1
as good as any sold at $1 25

22 inch guaranteed Black Pe.m
de Soie, as good as sold at $1 50

'rill 1' dh1

24 inch wide guaranteed Peati
de soi, as good as good as any sell
at $1 75, our price only $1 25

Look at our new Mode Waist
Silks, never have you seen such
styles and values

Look at our $1 and $1 50 Satin
Liberty Silks in all the latest Fou-lar- d

styles
Look at our nobby Dress Goods

and see where you can save money
Crepe de Chines at 81c, as good

as sell at $1
.Silk Laco Stripe Silks, 32 inch

wide, at 44c, good as any sell at 65
umeu uress tjoocls in blue.pink ;

Kiccu, steel gray and
natural, at 25c, as good as many
sell at 40c

Linen Jacquard and Striped
Suitings, 57 inch, at 37,ic, asood
as any sell at 50c

1000 yards genuine Madras Gin-
ghams at 9c,good as any sell at 12i

2000 yards full yard wide Per-- ,,
cale at 8c, as go&d as anr sell at 10

3000 yards of extra good Percale. ;

at 8c, as good as any sell at 10c
20 dozen Pillow Cases at 10c, as ,

good as any sell at 12ic
20 dozen Hemstitched Pillow

Cases at 12ic, as good as any sell
at 20c

50 dozen Sheets at 45c, as good
as any sell at 60c

50 dozen extra large Sheets at
5oc, as good as any sell at 75c

60 dozen ye olden time extra
heavy Conestoga Sheets at 65c as
good as any sell at $1

100 White Fringed Bed Spreads:
at ejl 50, good as any sell at 82 25

Look at our line of Shoes, never,
have you bought such bargains!
and such nobby styles

Look at OUr Klhhnnc
much money you can save by buy-
ing the newest goods in the market

uook at our line of black and
colored Dress Goods: we know we
can save you money and show you
more attractive stylos than any!
other house

Look at our Waist Siles, the
ne west designs shown in America

Look at our Dress Trimmings,
and see what you can secure for'

Look at the great bargains we
offer in Men's and Boy's Clothing;
we save you money

We are showing the most sup-
erb line of Dress Skirts ever put
on sale in Mississippi, and at
price that will convince all people
who are in need of anything ia
this hne, We make honest efforts
to be just with you. We want to
treat you fairly and! expect to gain
patronage from all sections of the
State. Why? Because we give
the puhjjo honest values. We are
ambitious to. elevate our business
to tne highest standard of perfec-
tion. We desire to acquire a rep-
utation such as will be heralded
from home to home and one that
will be beyond reproach.

We will-off- the buyers a hand-
kerchief opportunity 100 dozen
White Fmbroidered H a n d k e

worth 20c, will be sold at 10c
100 dozen Linen Embroidered

Handkerchiefs at 15, which are
actually worth 2o.

100 dozen extra ifine Embroider-
ed Linen Handerchiefs worth 50c
will be sold at 25c

,I 1 - ' VVacf,Jr.c'

'xy Avenge.- -

iet In The
and see our
Golf Clubs,

c. Keep up
Golf

Game.
line of Golf
Balls, Caddy

with the times

. - - j
Look at our Ladies Dress Skirts

worth if 7.50, for 5.00
Those worth $8.50 vtHlI be sold

at $5.50..
. Ladies' Serge Skirts worth $5,

will ee sold it $.75.
Ladies' Etimene Skirts worth

$15 for if 10.
Linen Towels with red border,

extra good size, at 10c, worth 15c
Linen Towels, extra laage size,

worth 25c, will be sold at 19c.
Fringe Towels, extra fine hem-

stitched, in all color borders, at
25c, worth 374c.

Look at the bargains we offer
you in towels and see what money
we save for you.
Look at our Taffetta Silk Raglans
Look at our Peau de Soie Silk

Kaglans.
Look at our Silk Skirts and save

money on your purchase.
Look at our Silk Waists and see

the newest in the market.
Look at our immense stock of

Laces and see how much lower
the prices than you ever bought.

Look at the great values in
Dres3 Ginghams.

Look at our stock of Lace Cur-
tains and see what you can save

Ladies' full fashioned Hose,
sold everywhere at s5c, we will
sell at 3 pair for 50c.

Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, ac-
tual value 50c. will be sold 4 pair
for 1.

Ladies' fancy open work- - Lisle
Thread Hose, worth 35c, will be
sold at 20c.

Ladies' regular 50c Lisle Thread
Hose in full open work in black,
pink, white, red and blue, 25c.

Misses Hose in extra fine ribbed
worth 25c, will be sold at 15c

Misses real Liste Ribbed Hose,
woith 39c, will be sold at 24c.

100 pieces ofEmbroidery worth
10c, will be sold for 5c.

30 pieces of Embroidery, worth
20c, will be sold at 10c.

15 pieces of Embroidery, worth
25c, will be sold at 15c.

18 pieces of Embroidery, worth
50c, will be sold at 25c.

ijOok at our bargains in white
India Linen, worth 10c, will eoat

Worth 12c will be sold at 9c
Worth 15c will be sold at 10c
Wortn 17ic will be sold at 12
Worth 19c will be sold at 15c.
Worth 25c will be sold at 19c.
Look at our newSilft Ginghams

ot 19c, sold everywhere at 25c
k,atour Linen Batistes at

17tc, sold everywhere at 25c.
Lobkat Lace Stripe LinenChambrayg at 17c, sold every-

where at 25c.
Look at our Long Cloth, 12 yds

In the piece, for 95c, sold every-
where at $1.35.

Look at our best Long Cloth.
J&L2U5.m5 0ar PP

Look at our dotted Curtain
a

"loT 801(1 eV6ry Where

Look at our Muslin Underwear
drawers ZOc, sold every.

Woods,
Tackle,

Sporting Croods
f Every Description.

he

ussissippi
ardware

Co.
uilding, Washington. Avenue.

W.V. a . i.i. ii . .- .n, .wiiii; fanny I (l IT

Into array from their s ma bright and roayiAnd poems of life we are ma-i-e

Into aomethlng nndouhtedly prosy.
But none of this mafia the m.u sore

Indeed, he'd no cause for detection.
For she made all the tire-set-? she wore.

And eooacd pork and beana to perfection.' .liogo ewa.


